
Acknowledgment
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair; 

perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so we saw it there; 

perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend 

could say; perhaps you were not there at all, just 

thought of us that day. Whatever you did to console our 

hearts, we thank you so much whatever the part. May 

God forever bless each of you.

— The Family —
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A Life Celebration
–  FOR  –

Anthony Terrell
J a c k s on

Graveside Service
Saturday, August 29, 2020 ∙ 12:00 pm
Clover Hill Cemetery

474 N. Waco Street ∙ Lott, Texas
Rev. Kevin Burkley, Officiating

Farewell
A son, a grandson, a brother, a uncle, a step-dad, a 

dad, a grandpa, a cousin and a friend. You were all 

of these things and more, always willing to lend a 

helping hand even to a stranger. You were always 

charismatic in character, which is why you have 

many good friends.  God allowed you to stay with 

us long enough to love you completely. God allowed 

you to stay with us long enough to leave your legacy. 

Then God said, “It’s time for you to rest.” We know 

that you had to go and there is no more pain. The 

memories you have placed in everyone’s heart we will 

share for a lifetime. You will be missed as you were 

always good company, a good listening ear, and a 

caring heart. We lift you up my Brother, now you 

can have a new start. In Jesus Name we pray. Amen.

I love you and miss you so much!! So until we meet 

again get you some much needed rest. I will be 

thinking of you everyday.  

–Your Mother
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Life ReflectionsLife Reflections
Anthony Terrell Jackson was born July 31, 1973 in Anthony Terrell Jackson was born July 31, 1973 in 

Rosebud, Texas; to Teresa Ann Dixon and Harrell Ray Rosebud, Texas; to Teresa Ann Dixon and Harrell Ray 
Dixon. Anthony entered into eternal rest on August 23, Dixon. Anthony entered into eternal rest on August 23, 
2020. Anthony was born the first child of 3 siblings.2020. Anthony was born the first child of 3 siblings.

He graduated from Rosebud-Lott High School in He graduated from Rosebud-Lott High School in 
1991, where he was a very good athlete. He was an all 1991, where he was a very good athlete. He was an all 
around sportsmen participating in Football, Basketball around sportsmen participating in Football, Basketball 
and Track. He was also good at Baseball which he played and Track. He was also good at Baseball which he played 
every year with the summer program. He was very good every year with the summer program. He was very good 
at Football and Track. With his great running abilities, at Football and Track. With his great running abilities, 
he excelled in every event he participated in. he excelled in every event he participated in. 

He met a beautiful women while in his twenties, He met a beautiful women while in his twenties, 
McLinda Thomas (Bay) and through this relationship McLinda Thomas (Bay) and through this relationship 
one child was born, Anthony Tyrese Jackson.one child was born, Anthony Tyrese Jackson.

Anthony did production work off and on. He was very Anthony did production work off and on. He was very 
handy and had so much intelligence on many things. handy and had so much intelligence on many things. 
This allowed him to help others from fixing their cars, This allowed him to help others from fixing their cars, 
to plumbing, to barbecuing, to roofing, cutting gas, he to plumbing, to barbecuing, to roofing, cutting gas, he 
knew how to do it all. He also would be entertaining to knew how to do it all. He also would be entertaining to 
family and friends. He brought many, many laughs and family and friends. He brought many, many laughs and 
smiles to many, many  faces.smiles to many, many  faces.

He leaves to cherish his memories: his mother, Teresa He leaves to cherish his memories: his mother, Teresa 
Dixon; father, Harrell Ray Dixon; two sisters, Kimberly Dixon; father, Harrell Ray Dixon; two sisters, Kimberly 
Jackson, and Jacqueline Dixon; two nieces, TraNasia Jackson, and Jacqueline Dixon; two nieces, TraNasia 
Jackson and YaSheera Jackson; one nephew, DaReon Jackson and YaSheera Jackson; one nephew, DaReon 
Jackson; one son, Anthony Tyrese Jackson; one grandson, Jackson; one son, Anthony Tyrese Jackson; one grandson, 
Kayson Jackson; one grandmother, Helen Jackson; one Kayson Jackson; one grandmother, Helen Jackson; one 
grandfather, Eddie Jackson; a special aunt; Jackie Colemen grandfather, Eddie Jackson; a special aunt; Jackie Colemen 
and Gregory Colemen; a special uncle, Jerry Jackson, and Gregory Colemen; a special uncle, Jerry Jackson, 
Linda Gail Jackson; special cousin, Sandra Givens; and a Linda Gail Jackson; special cousin, Sandra Givens; and a 
host of aunties, uncles, cousins, and friends.host of aunties, uncles, cousins, and friends.

Order of ServiceOrder of Service
CONGREGATION SONGCONGREGATION SONG

(Glory Glory Hallelujah) (Glory Glory Hallelujah) 

SCRIPTURE READINGSCRIPTURE READING
Rev. Burkley - Old TestamentRev. Burkley - Old Testament

Rev. Ralph Buhl - New TestamentRev. Ralph Buhl - New Testament

PRAYERPRAYER
Rev. Ralph BuhlRev. Ralph Buhl

CONGREGATION SONGCONGREGATION SONG
(Bless be The Name)(Bless be The Name)

  
PRIVATE MESSAGEPRIVATE MESSAGE

(Words From Close Friend) David Ferlet(Words From Close Friend) David Ferlet

SOLOSOLO
Kimberly Jackson (Take me to the King)Kimberly Jackson (Take me to the King)

REMARKS REFLECTIONSREMARKS REFLECTIONS
(limit to 5 minutes, please)(limit to 5 minutes, please)

EULOGYEULOGY
Rev. BurkleyRev. Burkley

FINAL GLIMPSEFINAL GLIMPSE


